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SHE JOURNAL is aiwvays deliihted ta ho able to

recard advances in the efficieucy of aur Alma

Mater. Thanks to the energY Of thase who direct

bier affairs and ta the place she has in the affections

of ber friends, we have of late frcqtîenty bail this

pleastîre. This week we cali special attention ta

the editot ial ou Il A Facuity of Applied Science."'

Bath studetîts and frieuds wiii regard this for-ward

inovemieut xith peculiar pleasure.

We are pieased ta ho able ta annuhînce the Jouis-

NAL, staff fai '94-5 :

Editar-iui-Cb'ief-R. Laird, M.A.

Assistant Editar-J. C. B3rown, '94.

Maiiaging Editor-A. B. Ford, '93.

B3usincss Maniager-S. E. Mitchell, '94.
Ass't Business Mlanager--R. J. Carînichaei, '96.

On accauiit of their recognised good judginent

and ability, and an accotint of the higb esteemi in

whicb thecy are heid, we prediét that '9- wiil be

the brightest year in the hiistary of the JOUsRNAXL.

One of the niast exasperatimg types of students is

he wba is continually barrowing frain you essays ar

books. 0f course when yoen are no langer attending

the ciass in whicbi they are used it is différent, tbaugh

indeed yen soînetinies are amazed, even if yeu say

notbing, when some one quite as weaitby as yourseif

wishes ta barraov ail your hanor books an some one

I)articlilar course. But wheu a studeut with xvhoni
you are coniperîng, because lie lias heard the Pro-

fessor praîse an essay on which vo ae put a great

deal of time and thought, cabaes aroîlîtd and begs

vour ess ay, a very severc strain is put ou onc's

elîristianit "v, Y'at feel that with malice al<)rethought

vou have beu rahbed of the resuits of hard labor.

Mviore thaît that, yc ui kulow titat youir woî k will be

turnetl agaiust y'ourself because it wvill lic tîsed to es-

talii the harrowcr ju the favur of the Professor.

The silver liuitig to the Cloud is 'jour couviCtiou that

Of ail the -ways of acquiriltg kuowiedgc that of piagar-

ising or- steairg fromn others is the Muost suplerùcîêal

an(] the ineaue-t.

'l'le fiFty-fourth session of aur Almua Mater is ai-

inost at au end, and with its close another senior

y~ear ]ays dowu its sceptre and goes out ta jaiu its

prcderessui7s iii the varions pursuits of lite.

In bidding farcwcli to fariner gi aduatiug classes

the joot;zN.xt.% was accustaîned to, puhlish a short

t)iography of each mncîner of the year, but ou ac-

count of the difficulty of dealing thuis with sa large a

class, andl for other reasons, it was thouight advis-

ab)le to discontiue the prac5tice and attenopt iustead

a sketch af the year as a whale.

Entering, as '94 did, with aver seventy jiiemiiers,

a clase un ion of interests and tastes cauld flot well

be expected, and sa we find the uîeinbers ranged in

mare or less distinét grouips about such centres af

Callege interest as the Aima Mater Society, the

Y. M. C. A., and Athieties.

io Alina Mater, it must he said, the year did flot

înanifest as intich interest as the importance of the

Society (lerandcd, and conseqtiently their influence

iii this dircajion was flot as strong as it should have

heen.
Towards the Y.M.C.A. a stranger and more acýtive

interest was shown, and ta '94 the Society is indebt-

ed for many of its most earnest and effective warkers.

The dominant charaéleristie of the class, however,

was an enthusiasni for athletics, and alang tlîis liue

they were preemnihently successful. Since entering

College they have always been weIl represeuted an

ahl the athletic clubs and this year they bave the

enviable honour of furnishing six of the nine men

represefltiflg Arts on the Champion Rugby Teamn of

the Domninionl.


